
CHAMA  GIGAS.

Character  Genericus.

Animal  Tethys.

Tejla  bivalvis,  groffior.

Cardo  callogibbo,  oblique  inferto  foffulm  obliqum.

Character  Specificus,  &c.

CHAMA  tefla  oblonga,  plicata  fornicato-fqua-

mofa.

CHAMA  fquamata.

Rumph.  mus.  t.  42.  a.  b.

CHAMA  GIGAS.

Lin.  Syjl.  Nat.  p.  1137.

Species,  quam  depinximus,  non  modo  maxima

eft  fui  generis,  fed  et  omnium  teftaceorum;  interdum

nempe  plufquam  tripedalis  ;  oftreaque,  five  animal

inclufum  (idquenon  hyperbolice  loquimur)  centum

convivis  poffit  fufEcere.  Carent  tamen  permagna

hsec  fpecimina  nitore  &  elegantia  minorum.  Color

turn  internus  turn  externus  plerumque  albet.  Inju-

nioribus  autem  confpici  interdum  poftit  ruboris  rofa-

cei  leviflima  quaedam  miftura.  In  maribus  Indicis

generatur  ChamaGigas  :  reperitur  etiam  circa  littora

infularum  fere  omnium  quasalluit  oceanus  pacificus*
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GREAT  CHAM  A.

Generic  Character.

Animal  refembling  a  Tethys.

Shell  bivalve,  thick.

Hinge  furniflted  with  a  gibbofe  callus  obliquely

inserted  into  an  oblique  foffule.

Specific  Character,  &c.

Great  whitifh.  oblong  plaited  CHAM  A,  with

arched  fcales.

The  GREAT  CHAMA,  or  Giant  Clamp.

The  fltell  reprefented  on  the  plate  is  not  only  the

larged  of  the  genus  to  which  it  belongs,  but  of  the

whole  tedaceous  tribe,  having  been  fometimes  feen

of  the  length  of  more  than  three  feet,  with  the  in¬

cluded  animal  fufficient  to  afford  a  meal  for  upwards

of  an  hundred  perfons.  Thefe  large  fpecimens  how¬

ever  are  by  far  lefs  regular  and  beautiful  than  the

fmaller  ones.  The  color  is  commonly  white,  both

internally  and  externally  ;  but,  when  young,  a  flight

tinge  of  rofe-coior  is  fometimes  vifible.  it  is  a  na¬

tive  of  the  Indian  feas,  and  is  met  with  on  the  thores

of  mod  of  the  iflands  in  the  great  fouthern  or  paci¬
fic  ocean.
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